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No. 184

AN ACT

HB 2064

Amending theactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled“An actrelatingto
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law providing for the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision,and
protection of home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,and
the regulation and supervision of insurancecarried by such companies,
associations, and exchanges, including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providingpenalties;and repealingexisting laws,”
makingworkmen’scompensationinsurancea separateunderwritingpowerand
providing for capital stock and other financial requirementsto write such
insurance.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(4) of subsection(c) of section202, act of May 17,
1921 (P.L.682,No.284),knownas“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921 ,“

amendedNovember 27, 1968 (P.L.1118, No.349), is amendedand said
subsectionis also amendedby addinga clauseto read:

Section202. Purposesfor Which CompaniesMay Be Incorporated;
UnderwritingPowers._** *

(c) Stockcasualtyinsurancecompaniesmay be incorporatedfor any
or all of the following purposes:

***

(4) To insureany oneagainstlossor damageresultingfrom accident
to, or injury, fatal or non-fatal,sufferedbyE,anemployeor other person,]
anypersonfor which the personinsuredis liable;to insureagainstmedical,
hospital, surgical and funeralexpensesincurredby or on behalf of the
persons accidentally injured, including the person insured; to insure
against loss or damageto propertycausedby horses,or by any vehicle
drawn by animal power,for which loss or damagethe personinsuredis
liable; andto insureagainstlossor damageto property,for which lossor
damagethepersoninsuredis liable, butnotincludinganykind of property
damageinsurancespecifiedin otherparagraphsof this section.Nothingin
this paragraphshallapplyto any kind of insuranceagainstlossor damage
resulting from the ownership,maintenanceor use of a motor vehicle.
Further, nothing containedin this paragraph shall apply to any kind of
workmen’scompensationinsuranceagainstlossor damageresultingfrom
accidentto, or injury, fatal ornon-fatal, sufferedbyan employefor which
the person insured is liable or against medical, hospital, surgical and
funeral expensesincurred by or on behalf of theemployeaccidentally
injured asprovidedfor in clause (14), subdivision(c) of section202.

***
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(14) To insure against lossor damageresultingfrom accidentto, or
injury, fatal or non-fatal, sufferedby an employefor which theperson
insured is liable and to insure against medical, hospital, surgical and
funeral expensesincurred by or on behalfof the employeaccidentally
injured, including thepersoninsured.

* **

Section2. Clause(1) of subsection(d) of section202andsubsection(c)
andthe introductoryparagraphandclause(3) of subsection(e) of section
206 of the act, amendedNovember 27, 1968 (P.L.11l8, No.349), are
amendedto read:

Section202. Purposesfor Which CompaniesMay Be Incorporated;
Underwriting Powers._** *

(d) Mutual insurancecompaniesof any kind, otherthanlife insurance
companies,may be incorporatedfor the following purposes:

(1) To make contracts of insurance, or to reinsure and accept
reinsurance,for anyandall kindsof insurance,otherthan life insurance,
which are not prohibited by statute or at common law from being the
subjectof insurance,but no suchmutualcompanymaytransactany kind
of insuranceotherthan suchas may be transactedby a stock company
writing the samekinds of insurance.A mutual insurancecompanythat
writes non-assessablepolicies upon automobiles under clause (2),
subsection(b) or motor vehicles underclause (11) or for workmen’s
compensationunder clause (14), subsection(c) of section202 of this act,
shall notwrite assessablepoliciesforany suchclassof insurance,nor shall
mutual insurance companies that write assessablepolicies upon
automobilesunderclause(2), subsection(b)or motorvehiclesunderclause
(11), subsection(c) of section202 of this act,write non-assessablepolicies
foranysuchclassof insurance.All assessablepoliciesshallhavethewords
“This is anAssessablePolicy” printedprominentlyon thebackeror policy
panel,aswell asonthefaceof thepolicy in lettersnot lessthansixteenpoint
in size.

***

Section206. Minimum CapitalStockandFinancialRequirementsTo
Do Business._** *

(c) Stockcasualtycompanies,organizedunderthis act for any of the
purposesof insurancementionedin subdivision(c) of sectiontwo hundred
andtwo (202) of this act, musthaveapaidup capitalstockof notlessthan
onehundredthousanddollars ($100,000);except(i) companiesorganized
for the purposeof creditinsurance,which musthavea paidup capitalstock
of not less than two hundredthousanddollars ($200,000);(ii) companies
organizedfor the purposesmentionedin clause(11) subdivision (c) of
sectiontwo hundredandtwo (202) of this act, which musthaveapaidup
capitalstockof not lessthanfive hundredthousanddollars($500,000);(iii)
companies organizedfor the purpose of workmen’s compensation
insurance asprovidedfor in clause(14) subdivision(c) of section two
hundredandtwo (202)of theact, which musthaveapaidup capitalstock
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ofnot lessthansevenhundredfjfty thousanddollars($750;fXMJJ; and~[(iii)r]
(iv) companiesorganizedto guaranteethefidelity of personsandcontracts
of suretyship,which must havea paid up capital stock of at least two
hundredand fifty thousanddollars ($250,000).Stockcasualtycompanies
organizedunderthis act may undertaketwo or moreclassesof insurance
mentionedin subdivision (c) of sectiontwo hundredandtwo (202) of thi&
act, by providingat leastfifty thousanddollars ($50,000)additionalpaid
up capitalstock for eachadditionalclassofinsurance;exceptin casecredit
or fidelity andsuretyinsuranceisaddedtoany otherline or lines,in which
casethe additionalpaid up capitalstock for credit insuranceshall be one
hundredthousanddollars ($100,000),and the additional paidup capital
stock for fidelity and surety insuranceshall be two hundredthousand
dollars ($200,000); and except in case insurance for the purposes
mentionedin clause(11) subdivision(c) of section two hundredand-two
(202) of this act is addedto any other line or lines, in which casethe
additional paid up capital stock shall be five hundredthousanddollars
($500,000) and except in caseworkmen’s compensationinsurance as
providedfor in clause(14)subdivision(c) ofsectiontwohundredandtwo
(202) of the act is addedto any other line or lines in which casethe
additionalpaid up capital stock shall be sevenhundredfifty thousand
dollars($750,000).Any suchstockcasualtycompanywithapaidupcapital
stockof threehundredthousanddollars($300,000)maytransactall of the
classesof insurancementionedin subdivision(c) of sectiontwo hundred
and two (202) of this act, except credit, livestock,andfidelity andsurety
insurance,andexceptinsurancefor the purposesmentionedin clause(11)
andexceptworkmen’scompensationinsuranceasprovidedforin clause
(14) thereof;andacompanywithapaidup capitalstockof[one million two
hundred thousand dollars ($1,200,000)]one million nine h&eidredfifty
thousanddollars ($1,950,000)may transactall of the classesof insurance
mentioned.Everysuchcompanyshall,in additionthereto,havea surplus
paid in at leastequal to fifty percentum(50%)of the subscribedcapital
stock.

* **

(e) Mutual companies,otherthan mutual life companiesand other
than title insurancecompanies,hereafterorganizedunder this act, and
existing mutual companieswhich determine to add a line or lines of
insurance business shall comply with the following conditions:

***

(3) It shallhavecollectedatleastanannualcashpremiumuponeach-of
such applications,which premium shall be held in cashor securitiesin
which suchinsurancecompaniesareauthorizedto invest. In the~caseof
companiesorganizedfor any of thepurposesmentionedin paragraphs(I)
or (2) or (3) of subdivision(b) of section two hundredtwo of this act, the
saidcashpremiums,togetherwithanysumorsumsof moneywhichmaybe
advancedundersectioneighthundrednineof this act,shallamounttonot
lessthan twenty-five thousanddollars($25,000)for thepurposementioned
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in eachnumberedparagraphof subdivision(b). If organizedfor all of the
purposesmentionedin paragraphs(1), (2) and (3) of subdivision (b) of
sectiontwo hundredtwo of this act,thesaidcashpremiums,togetherwith
any sumor sumsof money which may be advancedundersectioneight
hundrednine of this act, shallamount to not less than fifty thousand
dollars ($50,000).In the caseof companiesorganizedfor any one of the
purposesmentionedin subdivision(c) of said sectiontwo hundredtwo,
except paragraphs(1) (4), [and] (11) and(14), the said cashpremiums
collected,togetherwithanysumorsumsof moneyadvancedunderthesaid
sectioneight hundrednine, shall amount to not less than tenthousand
dollars ($10,000) for the purposementionedin eachnumberedparagraph
of said subdivision (c). In the case of companiesauthorizedto issue
non-assessablepolicies of insurancefor the purposesmentionedin clause
(11) orclause(14), subdivision(c) of sectiontwo hundredandtwo (202)of
[this] theact, the said cashpremiumscollected,togetherwith anysumor
sumsof moneyadvancedunderthe said sectioneight hundrednine,shall
amountto not lessthansevenhundredfifty thousanddollars ($750,000),
and in the caseof companiesauthorizedto issue assessablepolicies of
insurancefor the purposesmentionedin clause(11) subdivision (c) of
section two hundredand two (202) of this act, the said cashpremiums
collected,togetherwithany sumor sumsof moneyadvancedunderthesaid
sectioneight hundrednine, shall amount to not less than two hundred
thousand dollars ($200,000). For the purpose mentioned in either
numberedparagraph(1) or(4)ofsaidsubdivision(c), suchamountshallbe
not less thantwenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000):Provided,That in no
eventshall a companybe organizedfor any of the purposesmentionedin
saidsubdivision(c) unlesstheamountcollectedaspremiums,togetherwith
thesumorsumsof moneyadvancedundersaidsectioneighthundrednine~
shall amountto not less than fifty thousanddollars ($50,000);nor shalla
companybeorganizedforall of thepurposesmentionedinsaidsubdivision
(c) exceptparagraph (14) unlessthe cashpremiumsso collected andthe
sum or sumsof moneyso advancedshall amountto not less than three
hundredfifty thousanddollars($350,000).

Section3. Existinginsurancecompaniespresentlywritingworkmen’s
compensationinsurancepolicies shall be requiredto meetthe minimum
capitalstockandother financialrequirementsof thisact within five years
from theeffective datehereof.

Section4. Existinginsurancecompaniespresentlyauthorizedto write
workmen’scompensationinsurancepursuanttosection202(c)(4)amended
by this act shall continue to retainsuchauthority hereafter,subject to
compliancewith section3 of this amendatoryact.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


